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WHITEHEAD 8 VISITORS. HE08BE STEPHEI’d SAT. I 1 8AIDBBI0ÏÏ8 SPOT,
SSSiffir® “““ '

j n'nJI______ . f, “ , Htur> fv,el' f,re,lden‘ °' *“« on* tint would tweeds Qu»is,.. well neamed and many more of these lot. -in
of the *• ,0 DV«r »ys ; ‘I am s memtor Ur.„<l Truek railway, s„u the atUclu of ?» U» two greet rstlw.y eoterprlew. Ifyour oflsUls 1 ~ . Ü. ™ v
mrin hto22l ?’ > d b ft" distlBgoldud gentle* * sud Li. fiienda jfiS&JZ&Sn * **"• I T*** h“J*- Jo illustrate the energy A
™i°k. *{?*£.*?*. T8llAmtoror the upon tho dMesoUr .nil credit of the «yndi- ^SSSgsîfefflBr^7, thet “ continot,|y «town in rushing the

«belMiugofthisp^.tyweqm^th.

. shout half the members T° ^ *.£*. 0'"* frmi *•“**» ____’, ,_________ Mlowing from the council report of loot
■wy iwe 0*2 airuk^thîti 'nkceT if* *• «*Mral »< «besfcee*. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLCB. « Thursday :

"" m~"~XXZ£Th,MarM~' •«, Property owners, mked per.
Inge wen mneb larger than last fall, snd drt^wSïtlîiiï’t ^™'„“uck upon c*"*‘ , ********* I mission to oreot a wharf at High park land-

160 to ISO earns oat when the hi* rto that «iïipao/tae jodEed It better to , AT®,y important meeting of the Ontario ing end the right to run s steamboat
î^nti,^^T,.lrMb.1.,“v îmÏ’rf» s^ni.t*ld ^ brtW«nToroo‘o and Hnmber, teaching
i-gi “I knew Lynch, sad beSEthe tmL' , W «22 C^kÎocTtShe oWr whe* W00,d *" ** *»

He wee eeet to Europe by men here. The Ieee at leek upon its Aaracter »nd credit li In the . *" 4 8 oh8'r- md there were priraU ezpemw end they wish ad to enfer'
Emerald club ie one of the auxiliary eoci- ti*î*“on? ”rJ«‘,ln“ •»* pf“ent ,moo8 other», Dr, Strange, Dr. exolneire ontrbl of the wharf A writ*.

(.Doth., of the nrisouers) srrirsd ZZfl'VT'ClAD *'’?”?■ Five Tl “orton, Christopher Robinsofr.Q.C ,M«m. uutement of ontl.y sud prireîgl ™
(soother of the prisoners) arrived. Rgo it divided on account of * quarrel And Ï» »u u uit taie toS!«lnto the form N^Kingsmill, William Hendrie (Hamilton) dam.n w k- ,u 1 P" ml*”, W<1 '
He (aid he came for “oil” that withdrew end entered the land league. Boa.a of a let cr to the shareholder, <rf the o .i,d Trunk ri-r, ’ w 1U , I dwnsnded by the committao. The Utter
“Fletcher” ordered. Whitehead conducted • holier# also withdrew a short time sgo. gTEyi’. M**'.-10.? W** * c8 «“".homer, do“ ^ ^ " ’ , 1 Ale“oder.Fmd- Worte, promised to give the proposal due oonsider.
Wile on to an inner room. The next day »«t U etill iu eympathy with the move- tte Ko^rt Mylee, L Ogden, T. W. Jonae, T. «on.”
Lyucb c*me to Wbitebesd's place, bringiog the orgioizâtion. Dr. GslWher tpwmiHlt ha*met, with at the bsoua irf the C. Patteson, John Ley», M, A. Thomas. v<»fc nni- i, *1,1- , ^*.1:'

L-zswîterBS.yK «er^Æsrsîî :HE=hMMs tixi •.‘ttu* r. rs: krii- 'as to Gallaght r. _ •x«ciitive eommittw of the Emerald club entered upon » gigantlo uiiderufiHif' without M ^ . * ’ * # I boat bouse is to lm oreoted oe tb#
A waiter umplqyfd at a hotel io Birmiog- Ibr, Gallagher, who was not a dis- ian4 through him invokhia the aid Mead» Cbas. Meao, Robert 'Bond and Mr. I lake front at Drivata exoanao and  _____l—h-n, pokitivelyidyutitied Wilmn as a fo?- «<rt of the »oi.t, ». Lynch state,, ,o 12^ -emrd,n< *" Eddis. « ,Mhu Id ,1^^'‘ t* 2!“^

mer guest of the bt*el. He mid Wilson had hooee sereral men and manage the e*[ie T./th,/con,plaint of jour I’raeldent, irepi, Mr, T. C. Patteson ohdrmanof thee* -iiZ , **“ dJ^"8 hosts are to be sap.
a large box. «turn. He took his brother Bernard r.nd «»r, that w. Sid not f.'i under TTntiwlîy * a .v! ’ T « Hu plied aa pleaao/e boat, to aoeommodate tU

A Birmingham ctbinan swore he drove Lyneh from here. I don’t know wheo the Æj^tute nf bléll. ®CBt'r*- rwd ‘hat committee’s report, I picnio and pleasure parties
Wilson from the hotel to a house where went over. The party ie com- .iL wnoMiuion tiut *?y muet m, mmi/H,.“"w toochl0* 00 the *«“rsl condition of. the donbtedly coogregate here in the
Whitehead was located. poeed ef Emerald olnh men and Ko-.a enterprise In Vr ad», wh cb i,du- «i tl,«m to en- clnb and ite furore prosoecta. I time. Tnle rule ie also tn h. ! .. -______ »

A detective belonging to Birmingham Anabnrgh ia an aaanmed name He d«;avor, In i he Brit In.tauvr, lu «tlfle ib« cnn.;ruc- A ditcuaeinn tnne «« tk. a ■ in I the Grenadier nond aitluni. «< tÎLÎ*
rr«*™,.,l Il,.t.,nfm/Af 11,. »|||., JI is the leader nf tb. Rn... n.l,„n tl ,n nl « new direct line betwe n M ntreil and ut- A (lficuaaion took place on the adriaabll* >«"',"nauier pono, aa tne city of Torontooonffrmed the testimony of the other wit- ■ ™ “»«*r the Rom party. Dalton, taaeand ch. Nor* Shorer^lway t, t.^n HontraU ity of holdioe a meeting .t .11 ^ ,.„i. . J “ “°w «hont to eonatrnct a aplenjid pavU- *

carding the time of Wilson’s ar- ■■ •'•nniad name, la also a Rosea man, end Quebec,in 'oibol whlcli cue. ihe Or.nd Trunk ,/ “ ®*r,y M ion ou the banka of thw noni OoildVi..
rival at the house of Whitehead. The cab- eod *° '* Curtin. I think Qnrtio gave hi. M’ui, and have since ackn«.lmt<td thtlr inkukeu ™ay 24. Some of the speakers contended I and boat# for the hen.Ht ™.”iS!eeman and other witne.se. confirmed the ,e ?*“ u.WiUon or Whitehead i. well #£ M««v"r « did £t ‘ *T. th“ “» »<>»« could be got in condition to ownSfiT ZeTof “2U .m  ̂^ *
count o Lynch of hi, movement, while in in 7* ^run et thet esrly date, and th"t y,n« obTd ^ private 7nd thte^i
Birmingham, inab eocisl and political circles. He fs a Ifwl- cumjMi.v: we wai,txi nothin* from them hut peace, u_____ u • ' , yo”D* 1 enjoyable Dleaaoie mnt%A will

Thé co«t worn by Whitehead at the l***** men of means. There was mm; »«•* to b3 letaion., and allowed ^attend to the work hor**e wonld ““Vitably be iojored. dated bv TurontonSwL a
time of hi. arrest was produced. It bore felling if tbe clnb over the selection « f ho-'" -v------ - .b. u.u -, I loro-tonuoa A ourhm. point
tho tat'or’s ma.U, ” Ifrook. Bros., Breed- %ch. The Rom men were fitrni.h.d ^,d r ..ulml h.'”«.-h” To^hfrt
wey, New Yerk. "’ The crown else pro- *■*“ money by Ruesa or hie agent,, the applying to tho Grand Trunk company, which ap-
duccd a letter signed by Wilton. The pur- other men by private subscription. Dr. “ tlh*,?lt, h*"‘l‘ »■» «"««I- wl h it. J0|y |# . uiacorerea which ha. ,___
chase of earthen pans by Whitehead was waa choeen becaure he wee a old,gallons.whleb thateompany «."eabrady «“iler, It wu announced amid applause that *utod upon, therefore certain persona arw
proved. I twa, ,t»t.d m evidence thst be ““"«Botorer of dynamite and infernal ma- " reencct of toy» and trame guarentee» (the full Mr». Kobineon had kindly consented to about to make an annlinS™* 
told tho vendor of whun he pnrebaaed It is prohable Lynch bat given all .T*''.'"'"?''* tb'Bliamho den have not v.t begun poatpote the g.rden party at Vovemm«2 the council whocan fom , **
them that he recently trrived from New Um lotormahon be really had in hi. po.se,. r.,aU „i the v.ln .nd^bitwu, " Ji ‘y „,ùulur! ^oa* on the qneen’s birth/ay, which would ‘h* obstructed way to allow ^2^1 ^
York. A lubber m.k.r identified Gallagher I Few of the mombeis knew each sil aba rption of new lines which the management have aeiiootly interfered with the attend- opened cp. if this ia a fact the
as a customer. After other witnesses had other’s lames in the meetings ; number, [‘j?”*** wm .l'Ui'ulçit, seemed to us a task of snee at the meet. of Kh*Strret to the Hambl/!.*testified the primmer, were remanded unto Ær" ai^Fn^V’ent,I.n,hmen t.WJBk ,U"' the </>'• Ujtow.ki announced bis intmrtion of effsirT.iU run right in™^t of thT&te

Thursday. th^t. w Itshapy , theman giting Thlyl- sir H, lyl.r next comp'abs that traffic ,etlrln* ,rom the presidency of the clnb be. “d Iron works property, and will given
A policeman te.'rfled thet be found a tb* “*“® Nurmin Lyncb, which w«« " >crit l-v the c.r. u u.m route oi tun* »nd brook- csum of hi, proposed absence from Canada «plondid building frontasè alone the

legal work in Gallagher’, poamaion, io when he sallett from bore in .h, ‘,1 »" «*”>”"/ Se w.. howtvVr pr.îâiM ^ i e=d «b, mce ,^o^,*M «*1
Which a paragraph relative to treason f.1- '/*T*«o of H»oe<oam«rSpam on Marchi fi, t,u. Hut Montre! merlu.nu ere i.2g'fhù T”?/0 remain the chief officer until after ellwülbe, that it will fotmVbroîd avant*
ony wa, marked. | Hswm apparently well scquaintidwilh the route; but *l« Is dc to the ilmple fact *at aoode the May meeting. to the north of the Grand Trunk track 2Ü

pile», and claimed to be a physician. He w»t by it reach Winnipeg in p n day., whoreu The meeting then took an one of the that (he aventus of the Bolt .,1! :r*Cfc| 10
ktwk’whh'bh? (*mWthe fire KoTn'iu™' to°e?rht wee", b, ïrTnri-, 22! mo/tJmPor.^“t ‘’««'«one that it baa ever running north and south, will hava'TfrS

The Ja.y 1. c.m the I poo^^lîfi^ko™ fl'eno^Rc^^aDd ^laimTd ZTt^T V^A^ZS^St th ol.M^trLk^Th""^^

Third riiwalx r.* Murderer. to toow film well. Bretlio and Burke, "?« ijm.e fomlng^m'fhc tucky b“^ m.m w,m1uu m thi utoost^imn«X2!lV*
Dublin, April 20-In the triel of Tim- ÎJ“îo!!l1i®f vh* *k'rmA'billg ,und’ de.cla^e<1 S»n.du‘n tr m= proper, ^ed*1 Tbe7 wer« entered salving *0^, end.se the Herdio oeaohes Will toon

olh, K.lly, «.1er ..Ilia, » t-w rt—,, CSÎSÆïïl*^" Afe* W ^jj

£TÏTSit:r,ïï , - 5kT5;î?x*sm$8l2 Èï
“—*-•'*-*1'------ =™ Bt3^S5SJ5 ^awas w er sLtn-zi ;hoatUtf on thd pert of the Umiid Trunk ,,r«» 0,d Reveler, was walked into opened purchaarra of Bolt works load will

b0u<Vl,Aliov t1rttn*lwrfnt <i*c«ive an>one who has the qaarter stretch, and from the lodge’* I “•<! thst their property had immedist^lw «kL^22dhf«dirin‘"tb. U.L“jyc"r“,0lTiri t>«uer w.ntedlo know who would ‘“reseed io v.lue/Ve Bolt worU hîte
lr lloury him oil will tcircely prêten> to say that Jnu^tr ^inn “for for the fire of the g»l- *^ready oomiuenced to ramore maobinerv 

Ijdivyiiiul mu/ubera of his i-oard, »,.d gcmiom n I*nfc J,lttle mafe>ho had jmt fiuished firs», from Toronto, aod before May 15 the man. 
hïvc?mld<nêiu0!‘,feihriS îSîï/lI<l h!f,e llti?uc"' M’'“bers of the club immedwtely set to “ker* expect to be moved into their new 

d.image iheCanadian i ndie rdi ‘îy‘’company8m ^ mve,tiK,te lhe 'rue inwardness of q«»rters. 'Hie next great move in this (li

the eye. Of th, Bilti.il publ C. il ho ehoutd attempt the ‘“•<orv of these mare.. After much feotiou will be the entire opening no of the 
would refer him to the violent .peevh reSeirch their place ct birth was traced to branch road of the Toronto Grev and Brans 

whidi followed his own rema k* at the mtetfiig on Kentucky, 1 railroad whinh ■ill >sin i.AfM u? . DfU0#
tiie Luih nit., and in whioh Mr. Abbott s'atLd that £ ». ^ a ... i raiiroaa, wnion wiiHon from Weal Toroet#H? ^ehod I610 M underatood that ho would hanctfe • ^atl.cre w®ot uo, and other informalities Jonction m • straight line to tbs Bolt

Another meeting of ,h. joint court hou e  ̂ Act  ̂ **>-?**
committee was held at the court house yea- wired to ire vent if! gutting any money Turn thfior l!1*?6/ ,tlie D?mf P*'ience. Major Nagle I tbe surreys hare been made, then real-

-1 s'*-?* /f - r:"a- jtçss'sù-j w,;s arassres latin £ its sa wiras sa.P# The chief characteristic of the meeting was of good nel.hbo hood between the two companies? quest -tleo osmu for a o.ntl.m.n rid.. ». I bv either the Oi-.nd Tmnt *!ntl . ”L**ty
Kelly niilbfcamgerkm”!thV«^7 1° ÎÎÎ® * 7,17 bot di,CD1,io,|. *nd total eeptration f.c- ,c„nicrE|ng*e'CanÜ'tSn pyrite wiïwv'ï^î ®,0D‘': Ubelle’s owner sent Charley “4 Bruoe roads, or by the ste^m tram^yT 

iri kD "Ïtl,e eruwd' ln th® was Mveral times advocated by the city "k,n.v'm dc at tlto, “■««"?, fun her io *y Fbair, , jockey, and telegraphed the Major The sale of land by private------ w.-t*-
întfnl^eTin'chectefor KÔti^aîTd^t^'jfirôr»* r*Fr®?th**ide*V F Cr»,^" «ek.Td* Mr.3 ^dnri4W^

tmrk on thelh. ^v ,n “,e Pbœoi* elflor Porter moved that clsoM. 2, 3 and 4 EffJSt'&ÙSP ÜJ* Jftl .r111 > «"«-hed eligible to ride io t£. gentleman’, race under *>". one buyer remarking that ehewM
park on the fl h of May, I be adopted, bnt his motion wa, lost, and . ft* 0,me 0 T“ Ldn*' He won Pnrcb«ing fo, hardanghte/, intemt, Jhm

the amendment carrird, all ihe cVy iveiu ploto 326 utiiue additional at ihc western end hf the tbe r”ce All these things subee- I when grown up, would find herself with a
her, and Councillor done, voting ye..* T e uhe,nIUï!?i.m'm 't*l"l!: iu7‘.t y came to *'ght uni the p.ople at *ood investment upon band, if the hand of

„ . , , , , resolution i. m folkwe, which wa. put with b mïdî h? tKd XS. >“""'«<>«»-wHl fl»lit»x wore- very tn.lignsnt over the affair, “rrow should match her (the mother) from
Material for Making Explosives Ordered | much evident reluctance by the warden : I win no*, with your purmUnion, *tifc« as briefly y n'Je tb® aI,eg®J Patience wan down by ber family. As the second Saturday’s sale

c„ -.. ■ _ ..srssr.Tsaas g®^4»*.«aus ...... .tffSKSYIgsrfts**lity, Morgan, !nd Carmody charged «‘th S3SSSS"edSS to^u-dc/T,'^.“in “* .^’“ulr^S'te At ftbe “*«**■>« y«trtd.y proof of the 1* -B-ber of purrtuaar.

..." . y, charged w|th that behalf, snd the I fflclsls connected thercwlt'" a*/ c?" l,le I”*1.1"< th« compn-.y «„d above fact, WA, forthcoming and a reiolu- 1,8 e,Peoted *° invest
complicity ,n the dynemit. con.piracy, ».h accommodation to b. emptoïTIn'‘everyway Seto? J&S"t tion to tbe Mowing efl&t w,e Mrtted
were arraigned to-day. The evident I ,ulul’1?/ h,d M the *«Ith 'ht luto tx" unanimously,
dinclo,. d that Feather,tone on Mveral quKmsôt, “th^rount?end city.*™"''' “‘d ;?i!_r>iLw*T «ompany Ms purely “ lb“‘ connection with the frauds
occaeion, vi.ite.l a fl»m » 1. . ! , that th. location of the new court hon c and th, Î, " i‘ 'frti , P1“ï'i,1*V'h»rt"g no amLitlou. do perpetrated in 1882 in tbecaM of the mares **• Werld WanU Like te tsew Wbuii a. «
a?Mgnw aud b^d Mk.d qa„tion.em™n v*IL nm  ̂ *•*" “d L -bol.e, Lter2 WBUB nUtUU
ichl‘b9nnde"|thtl‘nd fdrn,itJ; 0f eerU,n kU.&Tti?un,,em ti-wteS ‘he ^"'tC^lLiér"Jc»!^hN2UrtK  ̂ rdloXTof,rwe'JI’VurrT.*itybbr"d“nl Lh111* eXtra0te ,,"elleled bel°" ‘" .from

zntxjïwïaïï sHTsSf-sSrsTSsS «ftwtaaa ï“r.rt wsrsüss;

judicial purposes, If not mu.uall, agreed upon, î| î l1,*’;1 u.'’"? Ln,“v' ,,,d conditio.,, nnd p-Q,ltiei attaebino whinh ,»7 „ t . ’ ,nPenonty that
provlalon/of'*-riatuto.1 In thatVehati* U"dtr th" nt. Ç’»»»«'•‘j » fo lotting .uNidlV/V the Cm.' *r“f?ree “"^er the rule, of tb.® Ameri- ( * “jfi 40 th,n,M< ** potting ite tw»

That when erected, euch court h uie el all Ira adl SCSMWMO caili ?roi|"'"y can J ck y cubelhoting Ihe disqualifies- *eet 10 dt *° de#P*y •
ty1 and cîtv'oouncl;,1 * J°‘"‘ °' tl,C COO „crc, of g,md ngrlcult-ral land in th. t,0“ 0",,,er'’ ride'< *“d trainer,.” Ar’“ » Mall pernmal, April *0.

I.OMO.N, April 20.— The Standard be- I lh“ cempetW" plan, tor the proimee I new f,rl Ab^V/tsïlKiï.'LLi ,.n«.« i „ . -------------- *-------------- Her m-jeety, at the Tbe qnWn wrote with
li vc, the d*y will come when miecreant. toÛdJ22lî*.EwlmWol^coît'o/Elction "aiîil lhe, Ctinmüd * A Begaa lkeek fer Metier. fte7db ber ü,,n h‘»d »or the '

like Ko.,a will be hunted nnr «f hn*u completion. ust #e,000,000;aod wveiptwbw minor but David Cartadiue recently bought two a-Ji Pralrîd ®°nrt Circular this
“““"t- 000 I thîoîiîK'ÏÏÜlItu™ bnf any ‘lï^i^bn "onl,^' » A’SS £"rtZZHcï 7ui T “ °Z R,b 1 H^' h 8‘' ^7" ° °* market ,rom in '^y Johi ^ -

tï. dMriUof *1. report. Xl^ th.llMTto ownmM ojcmLtf^ ^ H Ham’,hr^ »< Uxbridge. Cana- | r.nture to repeat, °,D 1

ever. dice gave him a check on the Bank of To-
huch It the nature of the ente-prhe which the root» for |I8 18 in piymont. When the

Oraod Tru. k railway cmpmy’e ottlcijl. ee Ct-rcvlv check waa 1 J oen ,De
aaaal, regard!»» . f the totting tl.cy „ u»t exd e ,. 
egalint thcmeelvee by ailockP g a national enter- °° ,una*- 
pria-, which U «warded by .he Canadian ptopto a, 
ihc nil ana whereby th. y urn to he rend-red Inde
pendent of l’,Hod Matte rail nay line», and to pro-
....to which tie imperial ooeernment hue- already
ouietrd Hit dmnininn yurernmmt by a nuaruntee 
i-f mane 01,0-01,000 elcrlinff.

I--t me r.ow explain thv prog-, m already marie 
In the two y care that have poised amce they entered 
Into till, contract the company have l.uilt and fln- 
tilnd 7«irnlleaof roa', and Iravo well advanced 
with the conatruction ol ,<vtr I'm tnllee more. Thay 
hove ftlro provided tin. larllt of the tt|ulpment r«. 
qolred for the 1730 miles/ now rea-ly to he operated 
A'l thin 1.0» been done net of their own rwourcee" 
pfr.» the earned r hare of the nubeidlea grained In 
the government, '

zs PRICE ONE CENT! T# CANADIAN PACIFIC,HELP WANTED.
mvauiim in an Kit-mu»» unnick.

Knewsh Ie Blew 11» a Whale Train er a 
Nteek of Banning.,

Milwaukee, April 20—The exprett 
agent bets to-day discovered a package of 
dynamite weighing twenty-fire pound»,
which was shipped (jom Newark, N. J. mrt4rmeemlrmtmKUam Wl.^e-Wa.
It bore no mark to indicate ite desdly con- Marraar.au •( the rrUeacn Miaalrtv
tents. It was directed to tbe Milwaukee Detailed.

Hpecuxl Deepateh to The World. , cem. ul company. The employeea of tbe London, Apiil 20 —The men arrested
OrrAtVA, April 21).—In the house tn-dav con,peny ***d it wm dynamite and io connection wild tbe dynamite MB-

Mr. Abljott presented a petition from the o‘«,/2“u.n.y ' on'Vha^walk^tfll n^îT ,pÜ“*y wer* *«“" brought into court thU 

Canadian Pacific railwey company asking The smoant of explosive wss «officient to The court room w«« crowded,
for pmniaeiun to pri-Mut s petition for a ! l,low the »*proe« train into atoms or de- Among ttoM present wea Herbert Glad-

, «• «f «-f circum- Tbf^ral "oHh, emnent com^y T'™ ^ pri“* ***"*. *

stances under winch tins petition had been «aid to-night that the box bad not bran °’ Pari,*men6
preaeuted at thi, l,.e period wax owing to °Pe°"?ti “ »♦» not known whether it A boy employed by Whitehead «• 
the fact that it was only this morning that I CUDtained * or dynamite, Birmingham w«a placed in the wit ram
the company had been able to exeente an If/AD OAT »rKO CL ATWN h"*- H® te,tifled th,t Dr- Gtlltgk*
agreement with the thrM lines of railway —------- ' visited Whitehead and gave the
between Montr. al and the fermions of the H9n **”* «apitellate Were Fletcher when be celled. Whitehead wet
Credit Valley railway uumpauy, namely the ’,w,“dl*d ►/ ■ *ew Te'h lawyer. the buy on an errand and told him he need
Credit Valley, Ontario and Quebec, and a ^tu Yonic, April 20—Abram Buy dam, f not bnrry back. When be returned White-
part of the Atlantic and North western b*’ bten ,rrtl,t^ ®n a charge of j head and Gallagher were still engaged ie
railway ooropaniea, by which tbeM com- ,windlit,8 <*• M, Flagg ont of $16,000. It conversation. Wbiiebead gave him a
|>auies leased their lines to the Canadian ” *teted llet >*" Bogliab noblemen and holiday. Shortly afterward Wilson
Pac.lic railway company. The latter was not ,*° purob“* laDda in
nhrf TL‘,y.th9ir th*ri*r *° m,k,e *ucb tlti7= of ê'rtMn dwlertrin’dMd,oHSdeât 
ti^.k.^ f»th q t )r P;ru^ a F»!” rty tint the Englishmen con»nromated 
them tb to no«trh £ g0f, thu bl“ negotiati./nv for the purchase of for $600, •
them tin, power. He moved that the peti- Ooo. Sixteen thousand d jllar, wm oaid
“/r’-Vd «g1 t°hd "?*riVed ^be ,notivn w“ <l-»wi'. Before furtlier peyment took place 
comedend tb. petition read-. an iuve,ligation wa, mide. ThV find.

lhe hunts went into committee on supply could no- be found. The polios say the 
aod passed a number of item», an informal prisoner ha, before figured in similar trtn,- 
disonasion taking plane on each. The item ietion,.
coi.ccrotLg th#® cenate ccmiu^uiiciec crcoted ( __r.
considerable simueruent, owing to the ear- 
cattie manner in which Mt-t«rs. Blake and I X-
Rom leferred to that august body, which Tl,„ i>___JTÎ.. » . .ha, so fir thi, session bad thirty-two ee,- I i.iiw ® lva',i‘ Mnete has pasted a
«ou, averaging an hour and a halt each I ■ to prohibit a ;.o«on treating another to 
The laborious nature of tbe «onatora’ duty, *F‘rltU0U®' inalt or brewed hqnort. 
the numerous holiday, to enable them to A *,ftai despatch say) : Water it high 
recup-rale, and the Mncphereon policy of m all tbe Northwestern streams, and
ei couragingCsnada forUau.tdian, by getting 1 8Jod deal of damage has been done, 
bis portrait painted in London at tbe expense There are tfx to eight thonsand idle 
oi $4(It) to Cointiiau tixpayer, were alluded Italian working-men in New York, and 
to ,n a high'y hauler a, manner, each ocean steamer arriving add, to the

Mr. Mackenzie,aid ,ofar as the speukeis’ number. _ 
portr-jie were concerned they were a ma», John Ivlly at Brooklyn, N. Y , yesterday 
of j-ubbuh, and if hu had h a way be would secured a v-rdict of $36,000 again,t the 
"' U 1wl,ole ,0Vor dv« dollar, apiece, a, New Yoik Central railroad for the Iom of 
they were merely a mtiatnce and only I hie leg,.
seemed to duken the corridor,. alu.™ „ *Mr. McNeil, the man from Bruce, waxed fa0,lar of ffik1**£■ 
very indiginot at an Englith artist being in ,* k*1,®*' Md* •*" d*îd- WMIe 
styled a foreigner, and then branched off d0p’.ra hr an te-2.» *,î!'M’n "’’a* m lon 
into » d ileus,i< n of the N. P., hut war I d., by «n iowmeutsfor frtendfc 
called to order by the chairman. He per- Edward Keene and Nelson Dnvlgner, 
listed in rpeuking, bnt was shouted down. mediums, have been arrested
His »p -eoli was intended to be vt ry seiiour, Grleans on a charge of swindling female 
but owiug to hi, langnrge and manner v( tpiritnaliste out of several hundred dollar,, 
delivery it wa, really tbe inurdeet one that An a'tempt to place a colored young 
has been heard in parliament b ri-nu timi, woman in charge of a cinta in the public 

During the progreni of the debate, thu school at Paterson, N J., bad to be sbs' - 
senate got a thorough hauling over the coals donert owing to protests from the ci trims 
for extravagance. Even Sir John Macdon- and the taking away of pupils, 
aid admitted that Ihc senufor»’ contingency The assistant-secretary of the treasury 
account was too large, bat said that he was say, it I, evident tbe government will be 
powerless in connection with the matter. involved In a large nnmh.r of enite on ac- 

opeakcr Macpherson and a number of count of the -lonbtful meaning of tome of 
other ancient legislative females listened to the proyjsiorn of the UcW tariff bill, 
the debate from the Moetor»' g;.,lcry with (i»r ii,,,i,„, ,
mingled feeling,. MrJTStephen», wife nf thu probate Judge

A number ol other item, were passed »(- Sl^VJhî*.? y’, 4[r,,‘?to1*’ 00 Wed,1,8: 
mUtee roM °,'un mrnrtd progresï lbe c0"“ J «ni.th who nttmjited'to eSter^c"'^ produce witnesM. to prove an alibi. Kelly’.

jidr’"1. . . .sai'atar-u" “ - itzsK?i tTzu u°°it rm.auifcht. I - tion the witness’ evidence conflicted with ,tood ,100’000 w“ offer,d the man who f
that r.f the employer of the prisoner. Four 7°°*d bklw nP *be British house of par-lp, 
friends of Kelly swore the prisoner wm in “smenti »nd '* “ believed Dr. Gallagher 
their company at the time of the murders. | waa after the parse.
One of the witi c -ses testified that he went 
to Pbu-nix park with Kelly the dsy after 
the muider, a d both examined the blood
stains. Mclnerney made the closing argu
ment on behalf of Kelly. The judge de
livered his charge and the jury retired, end 
after a while returned and pronounced that 
they were unable to agree.

Kelly was remanded to bo re-tried 
Monday.

Sr~ firtssss
J&ra.!.v, H. mcAlkstxr, iBSrWJ'iJSjgJI, IT HAtlKH NOWKU TO L"AHK TH REM 

CUM MRC UNO I.IAKH. IDKNTIN1CATIUN UN THU LON DUN 
OTNAMITBHS.I /FLUNKS DRV ÜÔTiW SEVrRoi— kilmWïÆ' Pritlay forenoon. *«.

Tke Kxlrarenace oi Ike B. perffcawber 
Mr. A. 6. Bedee Before ike Llqaer 

t ommltlee - An N. P.’e S lain, tar 
tl ravel.< i *tr

• I XOLSKMAID - (MOD —
I 1 frlescourt, Daveniw t.

AltiW AND OÏNTLKMKN
j Kr Snd "><« —Ilf -c.

, s"L«K^."«,ï,v,£1hî“ ssa, «
“"'•Y- C»1 l»tm 1* to *to 4-y. til 

fTVWO ISTHONU, 8MANT OIKI.4 FORIÎÎShJLrrH,xa « iz
rxîKA\ ’ LKR-—HARDWARE—EX PKHIEVCBDw
I I»r weet of I (iront.,; must have a good tonn- c-

p. <’i^.."mSkJST ne,,U|,ply Addr'"

TINvMt?nn^Ln ONCE- TWO OR THRBf; 
-* >*»n experience. L. HOBLO, Jarvis, Ont

HANDS- « BBÏÏiK- 
LAiellS, t stone meson -, 4 cirocnters 40 roe m n. The Bureau win s cure at .hni 

noti.-o rituatfoiis toralL We hav- good oomfuiMbtotJStzinsu* “ *225nïeK,toit^J.HEPAaD’^0B1!LL *<=•-.

WAu^„r T*°- EXraRIENCXD WAIT-
V V KBMKg. Coffee house, 1U King street

\\TATCHMAKKR—UV PIRUT OP JL'NK. Colt-
V V respond stating rrferencss, experts not, wsaes wanted, etc. A. If. COOK. P. A Uudlr";

WA<intl'.MA,iîR - ihkxdiatkly _ okn:T T BREL »Am, Bos 1», Hospeler.
A AMD * PlNBlIBK* -AORlCL'to
So8 , whiV *cod w**"- wnuoox 

v I rt ■/ï/m’Sf1’ 1100 00ou agents to^Avfsell ItUbhsr Stamps and the beg Rabbvr
t tPe*ri ‘he WorM’ 1"1 Adeleldo

C. *

*
HRM. PObTBH,

I TO LKAMN Wm.
hullo I

private bill.

weB

of

/

CNIXKU BTA TÉ» NHW».
who will aî

nesses re

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ran at thst early date, and that 
horste wonld inevitably be _
Owner., however, preferred the risk of in- I has^jurt 'W'bT^riTto ÛghtuToEÜS! 
jary Io losing a chance of intermediate I l*on with the King street ex'ension. It an- 
(M-iz-t by waiting for the quees’e plate till PV™ that an old ocnoaetion line has been

I discovered which ben

A » WORKINO IIOUHEKKKPKU BY RESPBOT- 
A ABLB petMn; good reference»; ooantrv l*e- 
t-rt-d. 206 Queen street west. 1
A 8 HOD8EKEKPKH OR COMPANION—BENT 

-£\ of rtferenees. Apply MIN, H-, 207 Church 
stree-, T.rroulo ; cate of Bl«s Kish.
A Ï0F'U MAS WINI1H, A SITUATION IN 
s\. a drug, grocery, or hardware store ; has had 
four years ex.ieriencc, and cm furnish Hrst-eaw 
references. Address W. 8., Selkirk, Ont., Countv 
llaldimmd.____
1 > V A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. -WORK BY 
JD the d>y. Well roronnnended. 
dree» at CD Elisabeth street.
/"1LF.HK8. rCHOOLMA8TER8 AND OTHERS-/ 
Vy in and ont of town-can make from gin to' 
* 1» per- week hi visiting their friends after Imalneta 
hours. For lull Information address, with stump 
for reply, U. Me ALE,TER, Drawer 2830, Toronto, 
Ont.

at New

IIAND80ME BONUS GIVEN-CASH — FOR 
IX permanent atiuatio-i In any public offlee In

ADIE8 WHO DENI RE TÔ~l(*kE (10 PER 
week In their own towns should address H. 

LESTER, Drawer 2810, Toronto.

AK WAR KXHAVtBD.

h
yiTUATION WAhTED-BV A FANCY 
O general gardsasr who is not afraid at 
Apply at No 2 Walter »t. (St. Paul’s ward).

AID
work

^fffCATION WANTED IN A PRINTING OP- 
O Pi CE, by a young man who has been two 
yea» at (6a business. Address A. A , 7 Hogerman 
street.
\KTANTED BV A STEADY, RElIAiiLK MAN 
IT » situation ae porter or thne-kseper. >d- 

Areaa 1 O. (I , care at Y.M.O A., Tornnto.
Pelswlia*.

cSPECIFIC ARTICLES A Figlil with Tramps
Bkainkrd, Minn., April 20- — TheParllauieutarv Points.

Ottawa, April 20—The stsr chamber | sheriff snd police bad a lively skirmish with

metl/cd of granting licenses. It was agreed ®,mio* *lon«',. Tbe °®“ra °»P;
to appointa commmion for the purpose of 1 mldI)enntJ’TJriff p° 10eulan Shotwe11 
granting licensee, comprised of tho connly ‘"i i’epnty-sheriff laimer were escb 
judge, the warden or the mayor, and a per- * ÜÎ11 ? w/““d<!d’ All aTp«'l. P->»«o pur- 
sou appointed directly by thu government, ?ued tb-othur tramps hiding in the lim- 
Aft«r eon.e rlistdatim it wan derided ton- 1 bey tornnd two in the thicket with
commend that five licenses he granted for « u*7 r^Ulîd ‘“/"render and
every ii.it thousand of thu popu 'bn Vlice fired probably fatally wounding 
latiiin, and on- for we,y cher 30, ’ Tb« tramp*
and upwarde, Mr. Forster, who arrived in C““m hul trom Sew 0flean»- 
the room during the examination of Mr. . . _ . .
Hodge, suggested that it wonld lr-pk some- n A Br“lel 1W'"d,Tor ■u,«6*r 
what singular lo tcmperanc-e people to have DETROIT, March 20—Last evening 
a representative of the lie ,need victuallers »pcctable young woman was accosted on 
examined, end those interested in temper- Woodward avenue by a butcher from

ES™™ “ 52r?5H^jte

Burton V V^'lworth, of ManBob',’, “for “TeH ffiued $S W

gravel token for the Canada Pacific ra’ilway ^u .p ur x mo^tli, ’
from a place called Bird’s Hill, near Winni- P lor *‘x moutlD-
peg. It appears that the claimants demand .lamea Ell toll's Murderer
for tbe government nearly $20,000 for Chioaoo, April 20-Tbe case of Jero

chased for «omellilog like ÇI90U or $2000 t'ljiolh, the pngl'ist, was called in the court 
The «urn tondured to the claimants by the ‘‘‘is morning. Counsel fur tbe deft-nse ap- 
ruilwuy department was $70. The arhi- I >>ed for a change of venae oi tbe ground 
tr»<ors ; vc not as yet made their award, ‘‘m‘ ■’Uilge Jameson was prejudiced. It 

Recently rl,a contractors for that portion /• "Kreed that the cose shall be heard by 
of thu (,'unadian l’icific railway between Judge Smith and a change of venue granted. 
Prince Arthur's Landing cud Winnipeg 
made a proposition to Ihe government, wbiub 
baa reunited in an agreeuu it with tip/ syn
dicate to take over the to .d and keep it in 
operation from thu first d./y of Irav next.
According to tlie coutraut, the contractors 
had until July nr xt to complete their work, 
aud in all probainlity would have been 
allowed three months’ grace, so that it ..ill 
be seen that the trapaf-r practically means 
that the road will M in full,operation from 
the 1st day of May next instead of th? 1st 
of October.

A T 288 tfl'EKN STREET WENT THE BIOOEST 
J\ pria» paid for cast-off Clothing, Carpet», etc. 
Parties wilted on st their tcsldenco by dropping a 
car l, (-'.eanlrig and repairing neatly dune. WM. TUB NEW COURT HUUSr.

A T 72 (jUBEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
0E8T urioe raid tor usst-off clothing, carj 

pets, Ac. ; pertiee waited on st tbe residence by 
• lrepplMscard Olwninf eod ropeirlng nestly done. 
XI. iANOVEB,

The City C'ommlllee Carry Tketr Keyorl 
by « Major!I? of eee.

A T 126 (jUKtCtf-tiT. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pant* made to order from fl 60 to £2.
W. Hi MON.
/4LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND' OTHERS - 
V/ in end out of town—own make from ftO tb 

416 per week by visiting their friend» after buMinesi 
ftourn. For full informa*ion, addresx, with stamp 
lor reply, II. McALESTEH, Drawer 2030 Toronto,

HI

d/ré-
a re-TS^flfXT A CO.. 280 KINO HTKERT EAST, 

Iv re'watv* all kinds of feather» and maltrceecs; 
cash paid /rather», new raattrewe», feather bode 
and pillows fo**_____
(J. J'*‘AU“jVa't’^EN STREET WEST,

Will pay the hlghe.’t Prl« *«r »"<>
Oentlemen’e Ca.t off Cl* “og. Orders by mai.

!

TUI! CORK CONSPIRATORS.

In Liassew.
promptly attended to. . _____________
B71XTRA MILD SMOKËDNÏIÜ AK CURED HAMS, 
MzJ the beat ever offered in Canwd*â, only 14 cent» 
per pound, at DAM EH A CO.'S PrV>'UHon store. 
Delivery daily.
"|>ORK FOR ROASTING ONLY 10 CENTS ?EK 
A pound. Pork siiuaagcH, Itmt in the cite, 

cents prrpjund. -boulder», picklod pork, 10 
per pound. At WILLIAM DAVIES k CO.’S 
Store, 30 mufcff) street west.
ÿlCHEENN, KAIMATORN, CI1AN DEL! ERH, UAH 

fix urea re-bronzetl amt minted, looking 
gliasMcK rc-gilted. Call or address J. H. KAGAN, 103 
Church street.
lÉnilE HU-til IO "MINB PHENIX, FKKNUri 
J 1’nr‘ftltn Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

•Mutl/ated. All «rarmonte cut by u ruithcmatical 
ecalo, which cat. not err, consequent! v a flt Ilk#* » 
.Jerr+y is the result of every chsc. Tho very latest 
•Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
wily on bwml. EeUbllshment st 416 t^ueen street.

80 (jucen street west.
TBKHA1L MUDDLED.

Pork

the views ok the press
A Baal at «.Tnelnnnll,

Cincinnati, April 20 —John Black end I r“w"» ot "*» Fnlure - ike Metehlse
«.rauuas of ib» Byuamllers.

J

Emil Kanzolman fought a duel last night. I 
The m-conds and the surgeon were present. 
Tie principals stood ten paces apart. 
Black was shot in the shoulder et tho first 
fire. Honor wee declared satisfied and the 
party di.pcrsed.

ofm Q/t UlEAPEeT SI CHIC EVER HOLD. 
•n^tAeOlf* The above lot from original plate» 
for li# cent*. IP-ok No. J contains: 41 Moon
light s-t Klllarney," “ I’m the only one 
thnt'4 left/ “Lot me ho nearer thee," “i’lc/ise Hurry 
up and kiss me," “Miss Brady's pUnoforte," * My 
Hit)- cottage home," “The ol-t homestead on the 
.hill," “Ptfck-a»Boo, “That won’t keep h wife ami 
Vbaby,” “Wait tllf the c’ouds roll by," “You klwcd 
mo at the gsto," “Mo Iw like 'Mellcan man," “?'oddy 
DnfL>-'» < art,” “Hock dat #hlp" printed on ft# od 
u»p<r. Book form making th'rtj-sU p iuen. This 
Is tlnf h»»t and cheapest lot of. new and popular 
songs tfV«‘r offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
post fiait 1 to anv office la the dominion on rtcolpt of 
price. Hand scrip or ntuirps. Address W. TOLTO>, 
10H4 <ju**cn street, west. T -ron*o. Sent by return 
mail. (Utelovncs will he sent with each order of all 

- mr popular mnslo.

to carry outfhe fall Mall Gazette says the evidence 
that the dynamite plots were hatched in 
New York u as clear as thi proof that 
Mazzini s plots againat Italy were hatched , 
in England, and the .xtraditioo of Rossa is Shipley end Mr». Margaret Sheehan, who 
aboutas likely as >laz/.tin's was from Eng- lire in rear of 66 Lombard street. Early

________ I last evening Shipley went into Mrs. Sheth
an’e quarters with a large jack-kuife in 
hie band. The woman escaped to the street,

r~r......... -„tt I ggjjjftS- jg^&SsSr V-
* maker ot the check wss ha» been a grievous ehoek to the qu»eo* <AnSh°î

TJzzSX.'ezt' ta i&œrî-te ars'jsÆs?
i£&££—■ i"« »j.ii tj~'.L‘3SX& tSl—5SSÎ5for twenty flays. I ward msn, and puea.-aeed of elrong eenst.heefiîti

I °! strong aense he 6’lsd » p- sltlun of grtU aod

Aï»P?- — sS:«s ssjzss
thanks to God for his recovery, desires to oUse his I performed with such con* «ta-t and i-ne# a li,«r 2L 

lhA!,k# 10 hie kind friends In «tant aod unoeeelng care w to soeur for* htmeJS 
Torontoand in the country who, by their | rayées I ««to secure tor himself the real frL-hd»blD o?!h?^dhyddurienn2ahlM!'t,«e,h°Wn hl”“ -ksLi- frtond*lpofSÎ qu a.,.” *«

I The above waa refused by tbo Mall though the I tv .... Her majesty hasner/
11.ua' fee was offered.) g * I Her m .jeety’e insight er before snekenttielT

Excep lag th-/issue lathe pablo soms eighteen Ht. John'. Drove, April Is, ISM. and experience will liolvof her'”,.??

awwiaafai Etrd,r «“-h *-» ***»** Mr 1*^2—not the rai auy (of whlt-ii la/nd i,eu- f. "lne- i‘ *• Yeiy strange why the able I ‘be settled verdict of body,
in7,ooo,OM) have s'.nce been praeti al y provi.led «Dior of the Mail refused to insert it. and posterity.

y' a,rf,1 " J ‘ mouitiog to otojut he s child of the cbuicb too.
6,4» fiOO sens), there was no spi-hcation for public ________________ I TUN PL I/O PAH Ann
support u, III Feb/uanr but, when the company /T7 PARADE.
.«Utd III New lurk nid Am.turdar,, «lo.oyio o of Ike Elekbeigfeeeert. —I Thearvan..™—. < 17 .

I to common etocle at the j.rlce . f sixty dollars per There ought to he a bio fnrrw .. ,1.. *” arrangements tor the ping parade this after- 
«00 share. Bom thing wa» eild at the o aod .. * , 0 ” ,Ufn <'ut •* t°e I noon were complet*1 last night. At s 0>i™a ...

.£?,ldon ”ol.v. uken matn.ee at the Gardens this afternoon procsssfoniste will fall In nearthe Hn««in a .
■ laht huodnd th-uaaod dollar» of thi» ie-ut; hut It ,u- » , I me.-a — hear the Roes In houas andoueht lu f»lr,.o»;i to have >> en «/at, d tliat i o l»*ue ‘“e p*iformanoe to be given la a really meri- I ma,c*1 UP Xiag to Toronto street The turn-out 
wa» oi-vle here, and that the London «ul/soriljer» torion» one io every respect. The names on I , U be **'*• “d the w»»*er promisee to be «—' In vX.u.toM/lrt me thaf *.r &*„„ Plci. I'™*'»» aLJ all thote of yonng ,romtba “Wriov-

fl. company is officially c mml'ted to tho st«t- mtnt womfn who bsve aftvr y< are of study msde I * towns to take part In tbe display. Msmbsre 
that tlic wnole of tbe maJh line, from Montreal tu themselves proficient iu theii erf. The I °* *** hoard of trade, the dty eotudl aod tbs school 
rt*b^252£k "an"’ "Sœ piayi.tg of the B chbrrg quartette h,t night InriterJ to tak part mriwlllb.
with the addition-: of about I vi<IO (W4l «re. waa -lelighttn! to listen to, while the reading * rtomliunt place In *# prooweion.
ol perhaps tbe final wheat Janos on Die of Miis Dwyer and the singing of Mi»s -------=tVnritt M“ou wcre hoth ^ • b-*h oXJot merit. I WBAT ***l±±* MATIMU.

The proprietor» of th s shaiv capital will ,',wn the ™" They are two tall braw lads, sod like
whole of this property, tree from all incumbrances, Wemm's *uWfgt. both hare newmarkets-Daw
î"^ycX=?oÛ/h!7urcfiTutneVb0?d,<,n A *P' Dial meeting of tb, Canadian I'm about at p^-Th. ijk.

word», takfi g the (90/ou,()0o ol .h.re capital aithe Suffrage assccistioh has been U Vi°°,r ^ *<Wd lo-Jekb Frosemnl.

fKSMSflissrsr.'SfS'Si; A*- ««*,..«-» —u.«.-St»» 
cjtu. z^issirJf.V >|- ~TSSKS5Ee„, ^ixgvA'sursstx yj/as; «.a*,..

W*'k ol blood, «oneump- W.it UUyen m », ^n, «tit-n. «p m
» Vtet ou, •w.m.seil'.itoi ?he t"». “d MindrM affroBons, cured without WlUbe. *"** V. #
wStorntiulÜii2f. tb* °'*n<? Truuk “fi 6i»at PbTitcUn. A,!dr»se for treatise, with two! Iwse *# am person that —_______ < -

Shot a .Mira 1er a faf.
Kingston, April 20. — This morning 

Edward Mustyn, while trying to exlmniu 
ate cats which congngatid in bis b ck 
yard, «hot. s neighbor named Robert Cun- 
itiovliam in the head. His recovery is 
d iiibtful

A Less bard Street felting Affray. 
There ie much bad blood between Cba».

CANADIAN TRijKUUAI’aiC NEWS

It fi anticipated that theru will be a lo. s 
of S2.i,U0U by tin- burning of tbo library of 
tire (juelioc fi gielative haildiug ; the build- 
lug itself was thoroughly mured.

Tho branch of tbe Bank of Toronto at 
Montreal, having refused to piy the Que
bec goveinm/ ur tax its right to pay it will 
he tested belore Judge Jlaioville next Wed
nesday.

Whole farms between Windsor and Sane- 
wick have b en out up into build ng lota iu 
anticipation of a mil estate boom, aud are 
pluuaid -il fi r «air, but tho h /orn hai net yet 
materialized to any great extent.

The liabilities of l.ord et Muni1, p oilue-' 
dealer', who latc'y f riled at Montreal, i 
5183,1119, wi'liouly MS 203 of .»»ct». 'I'fiis 
is thu vnr-1 f.'/ urn that ha» taken place in 
M intje'1 ' u'le. Tho liaulee are all
fid •j' secured lur thi irSoLvunccs to I lie firm

About tine* thousand immigrants left 
Liverpool for t.'una/lu on lhe 19th in lh « 
Allan steamship. Taiisuv, Au-trim and 
Grecian, and too U xiiiniou stoumalriu On
tario. Nearly half the numlrr are bound 
fur Mariilobs, and il is c eiiintied they have 
wl!h tium U100,000 in capital.

lm<re»llng frisk Hems.

JiraJsr'iS.'sa x I Ksttissa «wb»
the committee which investigated their *•>• °pm knife. He stabbed her three-1 
gri' vancer. time», one of the rat», in the b-Wt, being

Kingston, who was arrested at Liverpool P*in*ôl, though cot dangerous, police 
ou suspicion of being connected with tile man Caddy (38) arresied Shipley/ Tbe 
I’hica x park muidurs, was arraigned at I teo hid been quarreling all day, Yuri Ship- 
Dublin yo-terday and remanded to answer le7 bad a deep cut *v.r h e right (yt. 
a charge of con-piracy to innrder.

—------ :________ I Tke Canada Paelfle and Mr. Vanderbilt.
WHAT, 1H SAID In NhW TOHK» From the il ont ream Itntw, April in.

T|.- I.rrra. It is stated here thst jesterday an l iter-
Huhtlnuilaieif'’ Tl,ere,,«b**’ «ting meeting wm held between the Csn- 

Kbw York, April 20,-Patrick F.dfn is Î?1 PacLido ?®cia,,i f”d an ”f ‘i'a

reporte/1 a, saying that ho wa. not if, Jr 2gSl£?,
of the use of dynumiy, yet he would not op, I freights to Montreal. Mattcrsywuru tails- 
posait. * I factorily arranged and th i gentleman left

, ■■ rs, a,r u“ ShAai-’Svsf• * Ttei a resolution endorsing the specially to look after these freight matier»
action ot the invincibles in Ireland end fa- I in Montreal.

WBATHER PRUB IBILITJNS.

f
NOKB1UN C.4BLIJ NEWS,

Two thousand homes have bten burned
a* D.-ilii, India.

I’iiucc Jirapotkine, the nihilist, is ntri- 
onaly ill in prison ,it Lyoi s.

A copyright convention between Germany 
and France hue been signed.

I’/r.ugal has deuideu not to send men of 
warm Uongo, pending the conclusion of 
negotiations with Great Britain.

The alleged box of gunpowder found at 
the.Times nlflev proves lo nave beau only a 
box i f waste paper, it wai afiulher dyua- 
mi e Inox.

Advices from Tamat-re, Madaga-oar, 
« ate the natives are busily engaged luskino 
w sapons. They declare they will notanr- 
u-mie-r an inch i f territory to the French 
invaders.

The Marquis of Quoeoslierry, brolber of 
Lady Fiorercn Dixie, publishes a letter 
saying he is convinced the attack was made 
on her, probably lor the purpose of fright, 
ei.ing her.

A Prussian lunatic created a i emu ion in 
Varie yesterday by attempting to ehoot a 
p./lho agent and -saying the French were 
(logs. He fired six shot» and wounded 
three pnaons.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
f-VEEIt PARK—FOUR LOTS, 88 x 132 FEET 

, If each, on Clarence avenue, Dcvr pirk ; Ilfty 
chloe fruit trees in bairing on lots. I*. A. 8CUTI;

34(164 Yongr stroot.
ïDAVENPORT ROAD, COR BISHOP STREET 
I f Lot t(0 f«ef, to a latip, A No two lots 26 fet 

coch, on Bisiiop srrtet. P. A. bGJTT, 054 Yongu 
4tre«t.
mpï OULD ESTATE—CUM Ill Ft MERE AVENUE- 

fhe fln st, i-e t situât d building lots and 
ru*.rest the Humber bay. Also a cottaue 24 x 21 

<m\\\ Or sold next baturday at The Mart. OLIVER, 
♦ JO ATE A CO.
.IT. PAUL’S WAIt 1 ) - LOT 10 FEET FRINT, 

witii (i-roomsel i lltegr, on Cotllagliani «trv. i. 
Alan 1 wo «lull 1er loto an/l c ivl«„-. » on Uire-li avenue. 
I», A. SCO I T, 11.14 Yulise stre t. 31X

■ ET ALTER -TKELT. NT. PUL’S H AHD— 
Y Y Ilirac lot», 32 tool aacfi.to a lane,north side, 

and 45 feet un soil* side of aui.u etrcct. p. Z. 
SCOTT. »64 Ymigeeatroat_______________--I

voting the me of dynamite.
There is only one couch-maker named

Merritt iu Brooklyn. He formerly cm. I foetiwe, April tl. 1 a. m—totes:teindt eli/l■ 
ployed a man named Lynch, but he wm ef | ^
middle age and had weak eyes, Merritt
does not know whether this was the dyne- , , _
miter arrested iu Londo i. There are thren MMtmriRp. 'TUporUd at
wj g mnakers named B-mnett in B-ooklyn April 20-Adriailc. 
lut noue employed a m.n named Lynch " “-2?,‘hi....
H* Ve •« 90—Nedoiland

A*ZS22 Sf&ebtass : . . ■ V.»îsAdî nVsss liM^jssssavuürss.!also rubber bags. He had a large practice ed thle evening with her machinery disabled,
“/vRhT* ° o . Bu*«. ep»ie, April 20-In e colliricn off here

O'Donovan Rossi says ; *<J naver knew I M#esa tbe tnglub steamer Thames end tbe
or had any association directly or Indirectly Juïî’u’ th* ,atl-r
With Lynch, I lire ia the neighborhood li * 10 tb* OTW tb*

LOST OR FOUND-
~a~ irmrorarWiVûTEK irai sîiîai eu to

t/% ih« house of Mrs Ewan, 347 KUg s.nct we t. 
Mrs. Ewan would lie obliged If the owner of the
canine would call for It.________________ _______
■gilOUND—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP. OWNER 
I* can have It by describing and paying c*|njiisc». 

IUHNN1S REARDON, Lesllvvlllo.

Au Aeeldenl on llv llniullloii and Norik 
western.

Culling wood, April 20—Tbe train which 
left here a' .1 p m , wheifUictween Pslgrure PERSONAL
and CVn'.civille met with what might l,./vc —------
been a very serious accident. The train JiUi’.op Mackarness of the Scotch cpisco- 
r»n off the irack, leaving the postofficc car P ‘* chmw is dead, 
and a couple of freight cars filled with A cablegram Las j ist been received stat- 
horses and settlers’ effeds for Mauilobi in ing that Mr. Oliver King of O, taws, p'auist 
tbe ditch. Tbe couplers between the teu/'er to her royal highness tbe Princess Louise, 
and tbe flret oar in the rear broke, wiijcl) ; has won the prize given by the London 
p/pved the tender and engine going over (England! phi.armooTc eeciely for the best 
with the relt ef the ear», No one was in- I concert overture for an orchestra against all 

Jared, 1 English composers.

«■rseU,
HortMRNTS UN OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

from
New York.... Liverpool 
New York... Bremen 
Ouecnstowu.. Liverpool
Autwe p___ New York
New Y'ork....Brenen

BUSINESS OHANOES

'd 1LEHK», fcCilOOLMiHTERB AND OTUBHg- 
ly iii and oit ci town—can make from $10 to 
•16 per week by visiting tkelr friend» after business 
hours. For full Information address, with Ftamp 
for reply, H. MnALE#TEF, Drawer 2680, Toronto,
Ont.

ADIE8 WHO DES1R3 TO MAKE (10 PER 
week In their own town» should address H.

JtoALESTER, Drawer *630, Toronto.
BwyJrAOq,

i v ‘viti

*
ç

s A______
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